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MILBUR-N'S Vital HullWlde- 
Tlre

FOR WAGONS

32 HANDSOME 
FUR CAPERINES

(Worth $6.50 Each)

A
Made to St any axle, of any 
desired height or width of 
tire. Are stronger, lighter 

ipsr titan wooden 
Just the thing for

Not One 
Cent to 

Pay. FREE and ohea 
wheels.

h the farm. Our

8SSF OITTI
&F §
ï# ÉfÆm

I Ak a combination of the^actlve principle^ of 

K îîlaea1 anddisorderso^tiie Liver,Stomach and
I Bowela

m
A Grand Bargain to clear 

out the last of an Immense 
stock: of High Class Furs.

These handsome Caperines cost us 
83.75 each buying in large quantities 
for spot cash, and we sola them 
all last winter for $4 95 cash
(less than wholesale price), but, as our 
stock is now reduced to only 32 and 
we expect our new supply to arrive 
shortly, we are going to give the whole 
< f these 82 magnificent Caperines away 
Frpe for selling only 1 doau of our 
lar-e beautifully colored Pictures 16 

f X 20 inches, named “The Family
Record, ' "The Angel’s Whisper," and 
"Rock of Ages.” at 25 each. (A 60c. 

certificate free to each purchaser.) These beau
tiful Pictures are all handsomely finish' d in 18 

are fully worth 60c 
them to will buy one or 

i the money and wo will

r WAGON.

:
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With metal wheel*. Is low sod wn veulent for hum 
sod genenU work. Mad * by skilled workmen, and of 
the best mutarisl. Guaranteed to oany four to Ire 
thousand pound*. Writs for catalogue with full ds- 
soetptioa of both Wheels end Wagons. ~

ImIiIm Wrnght Irai Wheel 6e„
ORILLIA. ONT.

/ z
different colors and 
Everyone yoi 
more. When sold return t 
immediately send you this

u show

Description.| Wfk

V
Muddy Complexion.

This handsome Caperlne Is made of 
the fluent quality glos y black Alaskh 
Seal, with high turned up storm collar i 
(fur on both sided), 5 Inches wide and 
a warmly padded and b autl ully lined I 
cape, 9 inches wide, reaching over the 
shoulders, th - w.i ,le or lamented with 
6 long full furred tails as shown in the 
Illustration. Black Alaska Seal ia one 
of the most durable Furs known. It is 
very fine, soft and beautif 1, and under 
ordinary conditions will give ten 
years of satisfactory wear. * The 
Caperlne is very warm and comfbrt- 
ab e, hr dome in a-n^ar *nce, and 
adds a line stylish and dressy effect

Handsome 
Fur Caper i ne BRITISH COLUMBIA

r FARMSthat yon would have to pay from $6.06 to 
88.00 h»r in an; fur itore. Ladies and Girls
don't mise the grandest chance you 
over had in yrour life, but writ" for the 
Pictures at once or you may b » too late. We 
guarantee to ' rcat yon rl-ht and will allow you 
to keep out mo ey to jay your postiure, •<» that 
this magmiflcent Fur Caperlne will 
not cost you one cent. Address The 
Home Supply Co., Dept ?t332 Toronl°

Sweeten the breath and clear away all waste 
and ooisonou. matter from the system, 

price 25c. a bottle or 6 for $1.00. All dealers
or Tu T. Milburn Co, limited, Toronto
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Mild elimate, the bwt 
America. Mot Herds. 
Bo hot winds. Vo 
bunts. The heayleet 
We make tideOol

worm is.oo V

I
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À Write lor

The LINK
between ai oo.i 
Eow and good 
profits is the
U.S.
CREAHl 
SEPARATOR

FOR $3.48 THE SETTLERS’ ASSOCIATION,ONLY
1 BOX 141 VANCOUVER. B- O. 

Please refer (o tM*
1Send us your name and 

address and nearest Ex
press Office and we wlU 
vend you this latest style 
elegant Fur Scarf by Ex
press. When you ree^iv-' 
It, If you don't say that it 
ia the most elegant 
you have ever seen, and 

that you hare 
saved double 
its cost in buy
ing from us,re
turn It at our 
expense. This 
handsome Fur 
Scarf retai 
from $6.00 to 
|8.00 It is 67 
incbeslongand 
C inches wide, 
made of speci
ally selected 
Pearl Russian 
Hare, (fur on 
both sides) or
namented with 
• handsome 
neck chain to 
fasten It with. 
Under ordinary 
conditions it 
will give 10 
years of satis
factory wear. 
This long Clus
ter Scarf is one 
of the seaton's 

a most popunr 
styles. Nothing 
similar toithns 
ever been sold

jjgj■- «r >
'

Sr W-w 5S5ÏSSSSS $10-00T&
Send no roopey. J nit 
mail to us /our name 
aud add cess, also thl 
name of your nearest 
Express Office and 
we will send you this 
new 1904 style fur 
aaàrf by express.
You can examine it, 
try It on, aud if you 
don't consider it the 
most wonderful value 
tor the money, eueh • 
for scarf ne 
would cost from 
*1 >.00 to $15.00 i 
at any exclu- k 
sire furrier, 1 
all you have to 1 
dois
it an 1 the agent.
«rill return it 
at our expense, 
this stylish 
fur e<tarr is s 
new up-to date I 
fur garment \ 
aid will be j 
worn by stylish 1 
dressers every- 1 
where. It Is \
92 inches 
0 inches 
and le made of 
fine black Im
perial -Coney 
Fur, trimmed 
with beautilfui 
• now-whlte 
imitation er
mine, a strik
ing contrast to 
the black fur.
It la lined 
throughout, 
with One quel- 
Ity purple satin 
and finished 
with a long ™ - 
black silk eML 

.mented
balls of blsok eed whits for. The long fronts hang very 

gracefulir and each terminates in » cluster of three long full 
lurred tails, as shown la the illustration. This handsome for 
combines all the wafrmth of the storm collar with the style ef 
the boa, a»4t can be either turned up to protect the ears or Worn 
flat on the ebon dors. You could not buy this fur scarf wholesale 
for as little as we ask, and your dealer would think he was selling 
it cheap at doable our price. This Is » rare chance for any lady 
who desires a warm, stylish for for the winter, or for nor gentle
man who wishes to give » lady n useful and very acceptable 
present. Address: Johlltoi dfc Co., PepLgtfo. Toronto
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The U. S. <0
i to rîfn».■ Gets the most out of the milk, 

causes the least trouble and 
expense and wears the longest 
of any separator.

il6; &HTiM< ux £
L o

i »For proofs of above statements 
•write/or illustrated catalogues.

We have the following transfer points : Chicago, 
La Crosse, Minneapolis, Omaha, Sioux City, Mon
treal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, P. Q., Hamilton, Ont.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,

1*
Ion*,
wide

I90S «Sfc X ** »D,thing
like our price. 
It is uudoub'-
tdly the great

est value ever offered in this line. 83.48 la our Special Intro
ductory Price for a few weeks only, bo do not delay in ordering. 
Remember, you run no risk We send the Scarf for your free 
examination and if it is not perfectly satisfactory, yon return it 
alour expensa. ,|ollH8ton A CO., Dept.3322 , TOJTOütO

BELLOWS FALLS, VT3*®

EDECV TALKING MACHINE EDEElP K BP P V 20 Inches Long, Uses Either Victor» Edison r I
■ ■gg Jg | or Colombia Cramaphone Records. ■ M WH g

Blueing at 10c a package. The Bluing la easy to sell as 
each customer who bays a package from you la en
titled to receive a handsome silverware present 
from os.
If von wish to obtain the grand talking machine— 
order to-day and we will send the Bluing by mail, 

postpaid, when sold send us the money,
. $3.60, and we will promptly eend yon
\ the machine complete with 25 points In-
a eluding ■ soon song. No ehsrge for 

boxing or peeking. The grand talking 
machine 20 Inches long reproduces songs, 
speeches and music loud, perfect tone, 
enormous volume, sines like yon, talks like 
yon—the base Is piano finished, size 8 x 1014, 
Inches, with concert sound box and 14 Inch 
metal amplifying horn, and can be used 
at entertainments and concerts in any six# 
hall or room. The Talking Machine is open 
for Inspection at our offices from 0 a.m. to

orna
with

“"ta we have decided to give
,^1 fek. away the Brand Talking

Machina abaolutely free
to any person who will sell 
only 85 packages of Marvel

Be I
■

. -

$2.69 Buy, This JBR£Sr

A k SEND NO MONEY
Just mail to us at once your 
name aud address, also the 
name of your nearest exprès a 
office and we will seud this 
handsome, latest sty le ladles'
Neck Scarf for your tree In
spection. Y.m can examine 
It, try i on, and if you don't 
think it the greatest bargain 
in furs you ever saw, such a 
Fur Scarf m your local 
dealer would ask you at least 
$3.00 for, refuse it aud the 
ageut will return It at our 
expense. This magnificent 
Scarf is made of fines tquallty 
French BlajkLvnx. The for 
is of a soft, fluffy nature, 
wears well and i< folly guar
anteed. The Scarfis *Sin. 
long. 6 to 7 in. wide (fur on 
both sides), and has 6 long 
full furred t-lls and a fancy 
hook and chain fastener at 
the throat. It is very warm 
and comfortable, handsome 
in appearance, and adds a 
stylish and dressy effect to 
the Wearer's appearance.
Only selected skins have been need in the manufacture of this 
Fur Scarf, and we guarantee it the greatest value ever offered. 
Ilemenfber, yon run no risk whatever. We send the Scarf to 
your nearest express office for your free examination, and if 
you are not perfectly satisfied yon don’thereto pay one cent. 
^™*»SS*UOr4tairBupp|yCo^I>«pL3343 Toronto
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grassto eny one that can prove we do Ho* give the Talking Machine es 
we say for selling only 85 packages of the Famous Marvel Bluing, 

today Understand this Is not a toy machine bat Is a full elsad machina 
A ie-^on.WO or|« machin..

LiUDRI“ Marvel Bluing Co.
TORONTO, ONT.

1even inch Columbia Disc Record need 
•a the Orand Talking Machine
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DON’T SEND 
ANY MONEY 
We trust you.
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CLEAN 
COATED TONGUE

CURE 
CONSTIPATION

LAXA LIVER 
PILLS 4
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